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IN CONJUNCTION with the cele- 
1 bratfon of Florence's 100th an 
niversary, the local museum has 
recently opened two new galler 
ies devoted to the display of his 
torical exhibitions pertaining to 
Florence and the Pee Dee area 
la general.

At present both of the gaUeries 
are being used to display exhibits 
ot the cnVs growth from the 
time the community was inhabit 
ed by Indians to the present.

Miss Lucy Crisp, director of 
the museum, said the exhibition 
is small, "through necessity gmre 
the gaiiery area is limited. The 
exhibition is not intended to he a 
comprehensive presentation of the 
region's history, but rather an 
exhibition in miniature suggest 
ing various places of the com 
munity during the past 100
years."••^—

Various articles are shown in 
chronological order beginning 
with drawings of Indians which 
inhabited th* area and utensils 
used by them.

Florence's origination in 1*57 
Is depicted by original land 
grants, deeds,, map«, and several 
early city ordinances.

A large portion of the exhibit is 
given to railroads which placed 
an important part in the city's 
foundation and its growth and 
development.

Other items on display include 
early model type writer?, tele 
phones, nurarical instruments and 
phonographs One showcase is 
devoted to relics of the Confed 
erate War period, while another 
shows items used in the city's 
early government.

An important part of the ex- 
hibit is made up of photographs

showing historical building* of 
the community. These pictures 
were m.ide for the museum by 
the Florence Camera Club.

Origir.aliy scheduled to open in 
October, the display was "un 
avoidably delayed until Dere.m- 
her 15." According to Miss Crisp, 
the displays will remain open to

je _gjblic through Februai

Great local interest has been sti 
mulated in the display and sev 
eral visitors from throughout this 
section of the country have trav 
eled to Florence to view the re 
lics on display.

Miss Crisp, who began her du 
ties as director of the Florence 
museum or. September 1, 1957, 
and the newly created Florence 
Historical Commission, have 
planned several future exhibits 
designed to better acquaint peo 

ple of the Pee Dee with their 
museum and the services It of 
fers. Flap* are currently under 
way to organire a "Young Scien 
tist*" group for students interest 
ed in natural history.

For tho«;e intrrcslrd in astron 
omy the museum will soon have a 
?15 maximum power telescope 
which will be mounted on the, 
roof, TI'P telescope, is being loan 
ed to the museum for an inde 
finite period by its builder, David 
Snpkin of Florence.

Ar-coniing In Miss Crisp, loral 
citizens have recently becom* 
very interested in restoration of 
the Confederate War Gun Roat 
'Tee Dee,'" which was construct 
ed by area residents to be used 
for protection during the War.

The museum hoprs, at some 
future date lo be able to take an 
active part in this project.

Miss Lucy Crisp, director of M» f/orenc* museum, views o 

»ni«g oVrsi worn In childhood by Tony Young, on* of 

f/orence'i lenior

/oo/s were i/sed by taffy twptntiR* formers of 
reg/on. ^bov« con b« t»«ft o p/crt/r« et o coffe« p/-» 
woi in (/s« obot/f 1860 and eoW/sr. Wu/« wer« irseo* ro tun 
scr*w MoY packed cor/on tftro bo/*s.



Above, the first items on 
display are drawing of Indian* 
similar to those who inhabited 
this area. In the center is a col 
lection of arrow heads found 
in this area.

Left, this section of the dis 
play ihowt primarily the rail 
road's interest in Florence's 
history. In the center is an 
1858 map of the city which the 
railroad had made showing the 
city's six blocks. The bell was 
used to call passengers to din 
ner at the old Gamble Hotel 
during the train's brief sfoy in
Mo city.


